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Burmese, RicePr,iee Policies- ,An E('onomi~ Analysis of Developm!nfs 
since Independence 

BurmatseconomicStUVival 'still depen4$1~lyonthc cUltivation sector in. 
,gen~tsland.PQ -riC., .cnltivation in ,pam.culnr. This .paper deals with 
developmentsm nee price policicsand their. impact on . produc.tion, 
pnlcurement, e~port.,and; domestic use of rice in Burma duringdlo 'period 
1948 to 1987,,(jeneralperfonnancc althe cultivation$~torandgrowth 
trends in rice pmduction,exporttandconsumptioo$'e'cXlUnined OffICial rice 
price policies prior to 1961 ... 62 bad only min). . effects on production and 
expom and domestic tetailprices remained low. As a consequence, 
government policy ,objectives were generaUY'tealised.Policiesadopted after 
1962~ .. 6.3 bav.e. ~a. ds.e. rious: consequences.. Theexpon of deed. e. c..Uned 
dramatically dunng the 1960sand70s and a large black market developed. It 
is apparent that a sys\emof' ·officialprlces\ operated in anenvimnment where 
some free· DlaIket activity was condoned and where intemationalmovements 
of goods could not becontroned, wt'sunsustainabJe in the long'term. 

Bunna is predominantly an 8i*"ilZultural economy dominated by a single i..'1Op. rice1• Rice is a 
staple fcodas wen as a major export itemfcr Duana. Paddy production occupies about balf of the 
total cultivated area and emplgys about 70 per cent of tho Bunnese workforce. Rice exports 
CQntrlbutedbetween 40 and SO per cent of total export earnings ofBunna from the 1870s up until 

1965. Rice is also an important itf';m. although the amount is unquantifi~ in internal illegal 
distribution and in the smuggling trade to Burma's neighbours. especially Bangladesh., India, 
ChL."18 and Tb3iland. 

Bunnese agriculrurehasexpedenced many changes during the last century. The most 

dramatic of these changes was Bunna'smove from being a leading exporter of rice up until the 
early 19608 to being just self .. sufficient since 1965-66. 

In this paper an attempt is made toanaIyse the policies which have been at the centte of the 
change in Bunna's agricultural prosperity. Attention is focussed on the period 1948 to 1987. To 
provide some background the trends in rice production. procurement. export and domestic use are 
examined. Then. ~be fonnulationand implementation of rice price policies and their impact on the 
above activities are analysed and discussed. In concluding the paper, suggestions for further 
improvement in Burmese rice policy are made. 

A Brief History of Burmese Agriculture 

Until the mid .. nineteenth century, Bunna was a self-sufficient society based 011 a subsistence 
(feudal) agriculture. Agriculture was commercialised during British colonial rule. The British 

1 The term rice is used throughout the paper to refer to husked or milled rice. The available official statistics 

on pmdllCtion and procurement are all in terms of paddy which arc CO:lV~ inla rice by using the conversion ratio 

of 6S per cent Thetenn paddy is used 10 refer to unhusked or unmilled rice. 



ann~~edaUtma; in 'three "plt&serCollowinsdtetbree .Anglo~BllnlteseWarsin, 1824. 18SZandin; 
lS85ltTheSecot1d Angln-:llunnese War ·.significant in rclatipn to asncultutJl transfQt"mation 
becau$e;.after .!hAt·Waf,·the· BdtiSb.Mne.'lCtd the whole ofLQwetBunga1Wh~the rmnnarlble land. 
arcas:.mcluding ;th~ .:fetrlle :Delta Province and· the .Pcp :and Mape'Divisions:arc located. .In 
1852. thC.pqpulation,ofLowel' :Bpnna ~ .. as about I.Smillion and die: area. under.ricecultivation 
was barely about 0'14 tnillionha outQf a tOtal CJOpped.area of about 0.6 nU11ion bL 

"TrAn.$fotm~ti()n into aneJPortorieJ1t~d, conunerciaUsed. ,agriculture' :bythe :Brltish 
AQministrationin B1.1l'nla$tartedinunediatelyafter 1852. By 1890 lhearea of paddy sown had 
'incre~1ed to 1 .• 83,nlillion ha with a'populationof 4.4 million in Lower BuntUlalone. Thetotal·atea, 
under'fice in, 1890 for the wholc'of Burma w.as 2AmilUonbaand the population was about 7.7 
million. "Rice pr,oduction in 18ga.91 was 2.4mt. About 0.98 Mt of this was exported. DeSPite 
tbemanyside~effeets of this rapidexpansion,Burma had earned a reputation as 'No.. 1 Rice 
Expo11CT and 8$ 'the 'Rice Bowl of Asia· as early as 1890. By 1936-40, the avemge area cface 
SQwnwas: S~2 million hawitb production of 4.9 Mtof which 2.9Mt were export..ed. 

Much of Burma's agrlcultutalinfrastrue~ was de!troycd dwingtbe Second World War 
and the lapaneseoecupatioo (19414S).JeSulting in a subsumualdeclino inagricultunll production. 
It :iSestimateddiAt moretban one-tbirdof'the agricultural infrastructure and worldnganimals were 
destroyed duringtbc period (Aye Blaing 1964). As a result of the disruption during311d 
immediately after the war when .Bunnagainedher independence from Brltainin 1948. per person 
gross dornesticproduct was less than two-thirds of that of the late 1930s (Hill and layasuriya 
1986. p.8). 

Agrlcultunll production ill BurD"'" was disrupted for two years after independenccin 1948 
due to civil war. Total agricultural output increased by 40.4 per cent from 1951 to 1960 (the 
period of the Eight Year Plan. popularly known in Burma'~ the KTA Plan or Pyidawtha Plan ). 
At the end of this period production bad just macbedthepm .. war level, although rice production 
was .stillonly abont 93 per cent of pre-war figures. Rice yields per hectare reached pre-war levels 
during the 19S8-S9fiscal year but me targets for growth and prodootion set by the Eight Year Plan 
were,not meL In spite of the importance of agriculture to the economy, it received only a modest 
proportion of the government·s capital expenditure during the civilian governments (1948·57) and 
the military caretaker period (1958-60). Agriculture was neglected in favour of industrialisation 
for more than a decade after independence. After 1962, the Revolutionary Government prepared 
to give priority to agriCUltural growth. However, this changed again after 1964-65 to an emphasis 

on industrial development (Steinberg 1981, p.lll). 

For the decade after 1962 the value of agricultural production as a percentage of gross 
domestic product remained almost constant; the figures being 26 per cent in 1961·62 and 25.7 per 
cent in 1972-73.111e earnings from agricultural exports (crops alone) had fallen from Kl,071 
million toK346 million during the same period .. 2 Although total sown area increased by 10 per 

2 Kreprtsents the official Burmese currency the KyaL The official exchange rate is about 7.SK:a USSI. 



~nt;du.riQ.tbc~n yeatpc;riodfQUQwin,g 1961~, ·there· W~ extensive ctQP:failUJ:csin 196tHSS 
.dtJ~·t,odrouabt;f.nd ··the·area barvcsttdin 1912~13wu oruy'1.6 per cent hisherthan 'that in 1961.
,62. ·l1Us·,~ofsrowth .pin led to ashitiin development.prioriliCs Itlhe"FustCortgtessoi·tb(,. 
B\ltm., SQ¢ialist PtQgt$Dl!JlC Party (BSPP). in 1971; whcrethc t:rioritywasshiCledfrom 
CQncezltrarionon indU$U)'tQ .tbc, development of the· pd.tnarysectot. 'However. these cbanged 
pdmipes we='itllP~men~ OPlyslQwly duetmUnlyto t.ckofftnance.Tbcpm:entageofpublic 
cxpenditure'.oncapitat WCXks.· ditecJed towanlsagricu1~ .dUring.tbeperiQd .ar.·l97Zwas little 
cbang¢d!torn,·t;he 'It;vel., in ,dle'previous decade. 

l)llrilJgthC Serppd,Four YearPlanperlod ( 1974:.11 ),.gricultural'produttioni~by 
3~6per'tentF .annum.. Anun1berofyears of:favourable 'Weltber'conditions ~~~.~ an Unponant 
contribution to this outCOQlC~ Toward the :endof 1971~78,tbc :incteascduse ofbi8hyiel(4~;.,g 
varieties. (HYVs)had had aPQsitiveinfluetr..e onyiehf.s. DurlngtbeTbird Four Year :Plan :(1978· 
81), atargetofS~8'percent increase perycarin agnculttue was Set 'Paddy was to expandby4~2 

.per centpcrannllQl,.Ovetthis pedod.a 'rate Qf gfOwtb of 6 .. 7 per cent in the agricultunUfector and 
9.5 per .cent in rice production w~ achieved. However. the prC)gte$s was sbort-Uved. The 
targeted growth rate of theagncultural sector set for 198~87. thefi ~st year oftbc,.Ftfdl FOut Yeat 
Plan (1986 .. 87 to 1989-90), was 2.;; per ce~t while tbeactual per~bnnance was !'l .. 4per cent. 
Overall, during thcperiodsince 1940, real &griculturaloutput bas increased by about 1 pet cent 
(Steinsberg 1981,p.112; Hill andlayasuriya 1986,pp.4~S) 

Trends in Area, .Production, Procurement, Domestic Useanel Exports ofRiee 

Production, procurement, distribution for domestic use3 and. export of rice have been under 
govemment control since 1962. Rice production is controlled by the govent11)ent bo,th through the 
land tenure system. and land tilling right, and through supply of agricultural inputs such as 
chemical fertiliser and provisions of credit and extension services. Procurement, disuibution for 
domestic use and export of rice are directly controlled by the government as a sole sellingagenL 
Data on sown area.. production, procurement, export and domestic use of rice are reported in Table 
1 andgrapbed in Figure 1. 

Sown Area and Production 

The pre-war (1936-37 to 1940-41) average area sown to rice was S.2 million ha out of a 
total cropped :a,rea of 7.8 minion ha. This declined to 4.15 million ha immediately after 
independence (1948-50), but increased gradually during the rudes andrcached the pre .. war levels 
again in 1964-65. Since 191)4.65 the area sown to rice has shown little change. 

De$pite the decline in sown area in the last 30 yean. total production of rice has increased.. 
For abnef period following independence, rice production fell to 2.9 Mt largely due to limitations 

of agricultural infrastructure and instability caused by civil war inunediately after independence in 

31>ome$U~ use· includes domestic consumption fQr human and SflJC.kIecd use, .. .cds and wastage. Scp.an1lC 

~ Eoc human r.onsumptionare not available. 



.1948. Ricc,producnonincteased ~y .·after19S~Sl and 1'Cl\(!bcdtbe ·~wat ~velfotthe.first 
~ in 1962 ... 63. lWc1uctionthentetnai~stable for more than atb;ade.The:large·increasel.'in 
.~ \'.fhicb. OCCUlted in ·tho earlyeip~s'~maiJl1y due to g,opdwettthcr conditions'ud 
IbestdctsupetVbionandcmphasiS given bythego~t. to tbt~cultivati()Q ofHYVs. 

Yields •. wbidlbadremained fairly:stable ltJlQUnd·1S11 kglbatlntil ~·eatlyt97Os •. bepn to 
.in~after' 1915~16btc"u~e of the 1arg,o$Caleintrod~tionof'HYVs '.undetthc 'Whole 
T()wnsJU .. "-nih Yte1d$ ,SpecW l»ropamme\ Per,hectare yields ~,'fi'om 1830~gin 1975-
76,to211L kS in 1,978~79t and,funhcr to 2850 .kg in 1985~86., The ratcofsrowthin yields 
slowed aftcr'1981",·S2. Although yields .doub1edduring the 1975~S detadecomparcd. With that of 
a longperlod between 1890 and 19'60, yieldsue. stiUbetow the levels achieved: in neighbouring 
countries such as Thailand. Indonesia, and ~{alay$ia~Tbc meaSOWll toHYVscontributed 'about 
S2per cent of the: totalareasow.n to all varieties of rice in 1985 .. 86. After 1981",82, the eXpan$iQll 

in 1U'ea sown to HYVs slowed as a result of the· lack, C>f$upplyof tr.odeminputs. imufficientwate't 
cofJuoland a laCk -of extension personnel (Steinbeta 1981 •. p .. 112). 

Procurement andDnmestic Use 

Up until196h62. the officialproc~ment of rice bythegovcmment was fortbepmposc of 
export and .fOt' maintaining 'a stCX:k.fot emergency use4 • Distribution for domesticcOQ.Sumption 
wu·~ by ftee:market agents. AU of these activities were brought·Ul\der sovemment· contrOl 
in: 1962~3.. Even private'riee' milling ·and·· inter .. andintm-State: tnUlsportation()f.ricewe~attictly 
controlledbytbego1JCmment. TI1eofficimprocurement data indicate· that, the volumeo! rice 
proevtedbythe, government increase4 ~istently during thcperiod 1948-40 unti119Q4..6S·but 
declined dramatically .aftertbat time. For example, government procured ricehad~coQntedfor 
over 40 ·pcr·ccnt:ofproduction tmoughouttheperlod 194849 to 1964~S .. The level declined to an. 
aUtirne low of 16.7 per cent in 1972-13 .. Itrecoveredandincrcasedgradually from 1973 .. 74 but 
has not,againreached the previous level of40per cent of production. 1b.t amount of rice available 
for domestic use incre'$CdCrom 2.4 Mt in 1950 .. ' 1. to 4.7 Mt in 1985-86. Reflecting the 
consistentincrcase lnthe amount available for domestic usc, per person use of rice also increased 
consistently with theexcepdoll of a period in the early 1970$. However, the rate of growth in per 
perscn consumption was lower than that of total domesnc "/ailability. This was not only because 
population growth outpaced the growth in procurement but also because some rice was divened 
for iUegalcxport to neighbouring countries. Data on this illegnJ export are not available. However. 
the; amounu are unlikely tD be insignif.teant because rice is one of the major items used for payment 
for the better tradcformegal imports which are apparently considerable in both volume and value 

4 1'he. of'flCiaI pocuremcnt function was iniWilly undertaken by the State Agricultural and Marketing Board 

.~ia 1946. 'Ibc Board wasrcorpnised and renamed the Trade Corporation (1) after 1964. Recently this 

.~ beau'De the Apiallttnllatld Farm Produce Trude Corporation. 



ExportS 

'The, ~unt .of:ricc~pllyle~~lsdepcndcllt on .d1e@)OtUlt .ofdomesticp~n .. 
tbe,Jevelof~ticQ~and onextcnud faCtot'$sucn Mibe'wocldprlc,. Bunna'srir.Q,cJ;pom 
~ amsistentlyduring>thC:,pmoa between 1948-49 and 1961,.,~lJowc~.·tbeinc .. casein 
dOuaestic ,,~ d11010 poput.tion incmtscs •. ~therwitblbeunfavouo.blce)(~ :tenntJ Ctftrade. 
cause4.export$to deCline dmtically Iller the mid. 1960s. 'Sxpol1S'~~'an;Ia11 time low mOt! 
Mttn 191,3";74. Despite a conce;rted officlaleffort·to~ exportS the volume'~bedonly O~9 
,Mt: by 1985~86. 

AnOvtniew .tlll :BurlDeSe Alrltultufnl PoUdes 

Before amlysioS'rico,'pdcepolicya bd~fdescription of tile stl"f' ... ~ofBurmcscmartetsand 
the institutionimpor'cant intbe c()Iltrol ofagrlcu1turc is provided ~~backgrotln<L Ac:enll."al featutc 

ofBunna!s economic 'policyslnce.indepem3cneehubeenthegovemment's controloftlolneiSric 
procutement ,and exports. Oovemmeutproc:urelmnt of rlce until 1962 was mainly fotexpott 
purposes.. J)omesnc free 'ttadc· prevailed ,8t.both the wholesale andretaillcveb uil,Ul 1962. Up 
until1962fanntrs, were completely 'tiecin their choice of crops and tbcmmtets ta wh1chtbey 
sold. Farmcrs'private: land holdingri~hQwercalso recognisedandguaranteW by the 
~ovemment;. Following tbech2UJge of government in 1962, ~.,.mentcontrol Was extended 10 
aU activities. Beginning in 196~64. cropscultivatedtbroughout thc.nation 'WCl'e clwified into two 
brnadcategories: ·planned'or 'co.ntmUed~crops and fnon·pJanned' or tnon.-conttQlled· crop •• S 

CQltivatcd: Il'CIS were accordingly classified 'U 'planned' and tnon-plllllled·ueas. lnthc fU"St 

instance. 67 crop lYtleS wcxe brought under controL After 196'. the number of ·contrOlled' goP$ 
was reduced to 19 because of 111:anagercentproblems.R.icc is pel~~vedu the: molt inlpom.nt of 
:tbe 'controlled'crops because of itsimpottance IS a staple food andu an expon crop. ,Areas of 
'planned' crops can only be gro.wn uncier2:upervision of the govemmentagencies concerned. 
Priority for the provision of inputs, extension services and agricultural credits given to farmers 
growing thesccrops. Fanners growing planned crops especially rice must supply a fixedamoont 
of the product to the government at a fL~ed price. The qUt)ta of rice to be delivered to the 
government is determined by formula (see Table 3). The area sown and yield are t.be major 
det:-rminants of the compulsory delivery quom.. Any residual after compulsory delivery can be 

sold lathe stilteprocurement agency (Trade Corporation (1» which offers a price 33 per cent 
higbertban the, initial (proturement) quota plice. Alternatively, farmers could seU the residual to 

.dte nee market at prevailing market prices. 
·For'non .. plrumed' crops fanners are given af:ee cboice of what, hO\ll/. and when to produce 

andseU.. Howcver1 production of tbcsecrops cannot be carried out in the areas set aside for 

" Nou·~·or '~Iecf cropI'reret to mosc crops lhIl were never controlled by tho Jovemment 
~ f~,~ rd'c;rfO ~ cropI:&ha wuo~ at ttnCtime but whetecooU'Ol walaset released. 



'p~'crop&'6urin, .i~wb;en ~,,~ ~ued~. ~';&mwnt In Jdditk»l, ·me '$upply of inputs 
:ill1Ot:.~by~~n~ 

'Tbc'dlstdbutklnof ·bQUa.conttoUed.an<! 'w;tCOQt!OUe4 C$'OpS'in the· ·tn»~t ha$·tea to •• 
blumn&·o(·.t.bo·~~n'tbe,1eplltee:~t an4.lhc·bJtdc~t 'The,bladc~.'jn 

Wfdchcon~Ucdproduct$:.re tradedt 'AOW'c:onstitutesadcmUnant·part of'tllC)~y;. 

Bi'tf: Pricel'oUdes 

t)b}ectivu (JjPrke Policy 

8unM ·.bP., alOllrhisunyofprice' flllltiQnbYiOvet1lmeot. Under'me ,~ali$t econocnic 
planninl$ystem PJlCtaUnS $ince 1962,tbc rruUn ain)$.of~offic:.1 pd<:eJY$~ bas· been to: ,(a) 
rtulintahtfairpdces torbotbproduccrs and ·dte.· ,cQI'lSumers;(b)efflciently allocate '~avtWabJe 
ll:SQutCC;S; .&Ad:. (c) control the tateofinflatioaS~ ricchas a dominant: po$ition,in;'moeconomy. 
rlcepria;'pOticle$ ~gez.emlly C()Q$iste4t with general economic poliCy. Thctnainobjedjvesof 
,4Omesticrite .price .po!iciea.arc<to:(a)pamltec:ltlinintum'pnccsto.growerl whUe:,keepinl~w.l 
pricC$lowir.crder to maintain low costs of livio&; Cb)cnsurea,ivcnpatiCmof ~ 
distdbt:tion and to provide a ccmUnlcvelofpub:1icnweJ1\..J; (C)llCl Q ~aprincipa1:~ ofb;dul 
tbcfarm;'sector; aod.·(d) to dcrivesub$tantWrevcnuefrom .the· cxponofsurplu.:sbybepi.nl the 
40mestic prlcelowrebUive to export, price. 

Prlc4FiXlItlon, 

Asa Fnerall'Ulc~ fortbc purposes of price fixation. commodities are cJassif.ed intO four 
categories: (a) essential; (b). necessity; (e) scmi-Iuxury;.and (d) luxury~ Profit ma.rginsarc fixed 
depending on the category of the commodity It a muimumolSper cent Cor essential items. 7 to 
10 per cent, for neceuity items. 15 l020 per' cent forsemi .. luxury items. and flexible rates (usually 
20010 lOOper cenO for luxury items. The ofrtcial procumnent price of rice is fixed after taking 
account. ofdle estimated cost of production. 

To justifytbe compulsory delivery system, the stlte supplies agricultural i.nputs at 

subsidised prices and agricultural credit at loW' interest rates. Funbcnnore. the shortage of peak 
season labourispanly met by Olga.'1isillg. voluntary mass labour sponsored by party and council 
fwlctionarics .at various levels. 

The CrN1perative Sector 

The co-operatives are allowed to fix tbe prices of both their own produce and that of tbe 
commodities in wbichd'~ can legally trade. llowever, there is some regulation of the retail price 
of ce:rtaln commodiriesSU<:1l as rice. Profit margins are allawed to vary across regions, depend.ing 

00 local conditions and overhead costs. 



XbeJ~riVr#e; StctQr 

lA ·.the. private .. ~. price$, ,are ,~t, by lbe~tmeclwtisrn;. PriCcs,preYailinl in 
,neisbbcmtin.coun~$ b.lvc.,~jotinfJ~ on prictJwithin Bunna ~,oftbee_tent-Of 
'$JQlI!glinl.. It 'tJlc.tUTtaIltlo eY~.tc .the ~kudeortllbpriyate;~plrOtejp,trndc" Solnc . 
. ~.·~e~dut thi$'~ w .. equivaleD,tro~t.hJlfthedrteWe~t:Qde, .~. 
is,. at'OWld.:$US6(}.70m,.imd..possibly~h.Jl1Ot"C(lBRD: ,ReJ1(Jrt1975.p .. 21) dwinl·~· deCade 
endipgiol975.Tbcttade, .ltu'probahly expindcdin~nt)'tlt$·&iven tbat,offtCiat forciJll,.~ 
ha$ dec:linedw,bile .the:dQrnestic.market ~~PMdCd. It .ilc~ thJtlbout70 pe1:eentofthc 
gross.outputenlle .. jnto,privatcqd~tivc tradc'(MNPF:Rtport1986.p.4).S~ tbc·s~ 
of cD-Opetitiveseiilier inproduetion.or tntdo ilnot t'IlOretban 5 percent, 'it is ·the pi,vale.~ 
that is dominant in the Bu.nnesc ~OOOQly.'lbe.$CCtot is notoffJCial.lyencourapd. ~tQlemted, 
(andoccasionallysuppre$sed) bytbcgovemmenL 

Ojftclal ProcurementPrices 

The·official procurement pria:s are low when compared.eiilier witb fiee·market prices or 
with cxport.price$ (See Table 2)" The aovernment~tpricoof'pddy(Ordin.Y' Np$ein 

V~.;,~) was flXed atK137 per ton in 1948.. The, pri.t:c. retnainedconstantund11958 .. Durin, the 
l\958-&,'period,the then. caretaketgovetmnent introduced. (in 1959) a,ranFof'K137 .. 149pct IOn 

for \,i .ciOU$qualitiesofrlceand deliver)" dates. 5in~·.nat.date ··tbercbavcbeen·modcst· increues 
fOtordinary grades andmorc generous ones for superior qualities.. ee,ginninc. from, 198()..81.thc 
.~ wul1i$cd.to K418 per ton and.~.untbanged.until19~87 (Table 2). 

Reg¢aliomrandRestrictiDns on Millbtg an4Tr~ 

Milling and tl'Ill.SpOlUbonofrlceeidlerwJ pri"I.$C tmdca and merchantS «by farmea toUkI. 
be dooefreely until 1962. However. after 1962 prlv:ue millin,g and tl'Ill.SpOlUDon. of ·.rice wu 
strictly R!gulated. Govemmenta'ett\:r~ and cocpoa.tioosare prinurily responsible for the.mil1in& 
anduansponauoo of rice. No rice nu... -" aUo\\-ed to.mill privah' rice without permission.. Priori" 
must be given by private riee mills to government rice. Private traders have 00 legal riptl to 

obtain permiuion formiIling becauscthey blvcno' legal rights of procumncnt of paddy or 
:marketing.Fmners -wishine to mill their own rice for home COllfUmption must also obUin 
pennissbLHowever. officially 'obtain~g such per1l1h;sioo is 00( euy argf even if ilis obWned it 
isoftcn nece$'$UY to wait untU the milling ofgovernrD!'n.t rice is fmisbed. Mouricemills am old 

and inefftde.ntand mUIiI~out .. f.l.tm!1 are genmlly lotV.. Due to the .sbcn:age of span:: pans and 
increuinC eomof-repain,. the milling of private rice attracts very lb~ t. . .a. ,gel. 

The private ll'&n$pOfWiooof rice ci1ber domestically or foc Ct'lport ASleplly prohtbited. in 

reality, however. since the official supply of rice CuUUs only about ooe .. third of dome,"c. 

con~ tberemainin,1W()..thirds is milled and tnmsponed by private ~ 



Thelzvel,IJ/Rt!SIatClI 

Fotklwinl:,tbcin~onofthc HYVsin.t.bctate .19603 •• SCll.lereJe.Btb"~ by 
tbc',ovemmenL Howe~llr,.thiJ.encOltt1lement 'was conr~4 to WOtton ·tbc·to;bnbland 
~. ~·ofdee eultiv.noo. Durin,·chcperiod.'linco 1902. onlYI'bcNt. 60 reseatCh.papea 
related co socio-eeooomic andapicultural development prob1ernswerecompleted (rt.fya 11wt 
1983)~ Only tbree oftho5ePJpelScould be classified as dealing with the effectiveness of 
.griculnmdpolicies.Bvcn ~stud.ies ~.lItbetmore genml tban,spcdfie. As a~. 
many .poUcydecisionshave been made; on the basis ofincompJeIC information. 

Tile Impact 01 Pricinl PaUdes 

Retail prices of dce for domestic consumers ate fixed at a low level by the love.mmentm 
Otder to aelUcve the objecdves mentioned abo\"e. the Oovtmmcnts policy of main.wnin, retail 
·.pricc$of rice at lcvebweU below intematiooalprices humeant dun put of the rmqinbctwmt 

produce: and international pdi.~s flowed to domestic purcbasers of rice as weD as co the state's 
tCvcnue. throuJhexpocu. 

Inthcearly 19SOslft1es of P' .. ...m,c use (excludingfa.nnc:rs' n>ptm;luue$of' milled 
rkc) wue$tinwtd to abr' .. ¥ \It tOud tkcprod.ucdon. 'The $ba.n:~ talc.en by the domestic 
marketlw Oeen pad~ly mini. andexo:eded, tluuof expocu in. 19(;6..68.. Domestic consumption 
MS stimulated ·after 1964 wbenretail prices of rice were equalised thmuJbout the Union. 
~glRilcu,pf the· O~toStstlt 1cvelsprcwdlingin thcdet:a. Thhi policy was .said·1O have, COlt 

thcstate some,K1Omin subsidies in 1964-65 alone, ( The Guardlan, June 23. I96S).Since 1961, 
the government ba given priority t.o supply f«!boheme market. To the extent that II suce=ds in 
bokfina down n:wl prices by subsidy or by diverting export supplies for local sale. ituusfers 
income to'urban consumers and n:duccsboth '1tllDeB

t and state rcsourees for invemnent:and the 
country's foreign exchange earnings. Tbcaltemadve of permitUllll free market in grains &0 

devclopinthe hope that it might stimulate production is, officially considered to be unlikely to 
succeed and to be unacceptable politically. 

Fanners pay an implicit tax representing the difference between export prices and 
procurement prices, plus. processing, bandling and transporting costs. Durin: 1964-69 and after 
1972, this implicit export I3X generated substantial government te\"enues in the case of rice. Low 
pricing of agricultural commodities also alloy,'ed distribution of cheap food to industrialri.rkcrs 

who alsotecc'ivcd low wages. This amounted to furtbersubsidisatioD of indu.'1trJ, and nlOre 

aeneraUy, of the urbln secior by agriculture. The unifonn pricing system nhe benefited food 

deficient ateaS4 To offset the effects of low rice prices to some cxt.ent. farmelll recchred relatively 
cheap consumer goods through the cg..opcratives and security of tenure. In sd;iirlofl" they paid no 



~tfQr.tbe land ·tbey·culdvatedaod alowlcvcl of·land·~.' However. tbe public"" co-opm.live 
.~fliledto Cutrdthe ~forCOll$Umerloodsbyrannerslt·the.price$ .. ~inrecent YeatS. 
Thi$aitultioo huencouraFd··*'·use.ofUte: btack·market. 

For the p;riod' 1945-50 to 1986-87. the awilablcdata ind~ that mee lllIl'kctproducerpricc 
(tbatw. priva.teprocutementprke$)increased over 16dmes ~witbon1y3,4times intbe, 

ease of theofficbtlptQ\..-,rrementpdce. Dutingthe sameperiodoffidtdretail prices 'for domestic 
consumption incrcQed ·~.1ittleover 4 times as .• ,ainst~y 8 tirnelin tboc: .. ~·oftbe;~madcet 
price. 1"he dlv~tFn~ betweeb thefrec 'm,uket and the officialpriccs prpVidedfanners wima, 
strong incentive to seUproductJootlide, til(! offlCialsystem.. 

The official rite price polley operated. fairly effectively durln,the '1948~61p.eriOO despite the 
low official procurement priCCl which remained unchanged for most ·of the period. During that 
time there was a consistent incre8.St~ in .rice production,procurement. domestic Ule and. export. 
1bis enabled thegovcmment to nlAintainstability in the dornesdc Jetail prices of consumer goods~ 

During this period the volume of rice and thcprocurement price wercnot determined by a 
fixed formula as was the· case after 1962~63. The volume procured was detennined by considering 
the amount needed to fulfIl the commitment made by the government under any bi .. dteral or 
multilateral contracts for the sale of ricc and the level of ex pons needed to earn the targeted level of 
foreign exchange. The 'main criteria coosidemd in fixingtbcprocurement price weretbedomestic 
cost. of cultivation and the world price. In effect.. tIw government encouraged growers by offering 
what amounted, toa tminimum guaranteed price't by providing ac.cess to credit and by supplying 
certain inputs at subsidised prices. In addition, the government was able to keep wages low. 
These factorst.aken together meant that rice production was a profitable fann enterprise despite the 
low procurement prices. This. together with t:1C freedom to sell residual production on the open 
muket. and the encouragement provided by the provision of land holding rights, motivated 

fan:ners tOcxpand. tbeirproduction office and other crops. 
However, pressure on the government's administered prices commenced with the change of 

pollcy after 1962 .. 63. At fll'St the change seemed conducive to the fann sector in general and to rice 
cultivation in particwar.7 Prior to 1966-67 fanners, particularly in the delta, had had little 
opportunity to obtain prices bener than the official price because the domestic supply of rice had 
been in constant surplus. The first rice shonagc in post-independence Bunna occurred in the 
1966-68 period due both to bad weather and problems in procurement and the distribution system. 

6 Private land rent was abo1isbcd by the 'Tenancy Amendment Act 1965', Since 1965 farmers need nnt pay 

any tent to private landlords. Instead. a fixed land tax is paid to the government in cash. The lcwels of this tax are 

low compued ~itb previous levels of rent cba.rged by private bndlonis. 

1 In the two years (allowing the policy cbanges large IlIttlUnts nf agricultural credit were made available. 

Supplies, Qf inputs were also boosted. However, after 1964 both crewt, and input supplies became tight. 

n 



This riccshonageenabled pudq)' f~;for the rust ·thueto sell substantial quantities on the black 
~t!t ~diversiQn ofsuppllesaway froma~thQrise<l buying centres was exacerbated by rebel 
CQl1ccntrarion:inthe main dee districts and the .harassment of farmers prepar«i to sell to the state. 
()fficial~Uveties at that ~couldthus frequelltly be made only in armed convoys. For a brief 
.tip)c·the i9venunentpermitted tatmel'S.to barter rice for other gQOdJ butl'Cvertedto.d1~ system of 

monopOly rice marketing again .in May. 1968. However, the level of official procurernentnever 
recr.-.vered This resulted in a decline fu·1he level of ofticialexpons despite incre8.$ing wor1d market 
prices. 

The impact 0/ Official Prices on Production 

As already mentioned the 'cost of production' bas been one of the main criteria used for the 
determination of official procurement prices fOI rice and other 'planned' crops. In the official 

calculation. the factors of production are generally priced using official prices with the assumption 

that there are adequate supplies available from Ihc relevant government agencies. In reality, 
however. it is likely that government supply fall far short of farmers· needs;)has been estimated 

that fanners had to depend on the black market for about a thild of their needs for both production 

and consumption during the ten years up to 1975 (IBRD: Repon 1975, p. 20). In view of the fact 

that the official export of rice and imports of other commodities declined drastict.lly after tmlt date, 

together with a fall in domestic industrial production, fanners' dependence on the black market 

probably increased in later years. Available evidence reveal that fanners have had to depend on the 

free market for about half and, in some cases more than half, of their needs depending on the 

locality and the type of crops grown (IER: Surveys 1980,. 1982). 

Dependence on the black: market by growers for their household consumption needs was 

much heavier than for their production needs. In this respect, tho official CPI has many defects. 

No national price index is available. Those available for Rangoon are taken to represent the price 

trends for the country as a whole. The consumption weights utilised in the CPI for Rangoon are 

based on Trade Ministry reports which provide information on the quantity of items distributed in 

Rangoon throllgh co-operanves. This does not take into account the leakage to the black markets 

of an important portion of the goods supposed to be sold to consumers at official prices (IBRD: 

Report 1981, p.15). As a consequence it is not possible to establish the true extent of price 

increases. Price developments in other towns are not known as accurately as those for Rangoon, 

but it can be reasonably assumed that Rangoon is better supplied than most other towns. In 

December 1973, for instance, the price of rice, the staple food, was 50 per cent higher in Mandalay 

(the second largest city located in Central Burma) and 60 to 70 per cent higher in Moulmein (the 

third largest city located in southern Bunna and famous for a flourishing black market trade) than 

in the Rangoon free nlarket (MNPF: Report 1975). In 1986-87, the difference widened to about 

2.5 to 3.5 times. Within Rangoon too, the retail price of an inferior quality of rice, Ordinary 

Ngasein variety, in the black market in November, 1986 was 2.5 times higher than the official 

price of the co-operative shops (MNPF: Report 1988). 



f,pressendal inputs .such asgasoJine and diesel on the priccdifferencebetwecn Rang'.~ and 
other ·fmCaSrangesbetween two to fOllftimes. Supply Qf theseitenr" 4C 1imi~". andpri~dty is 
given to govern.ment departments and agencies and the population of Rangoon"lt l'~.u been 
repol1ed.thatother tOwns and rural areas in practicerecei\-e little lllOS'C than five per cent·of their 
necd!1 from offiCw sources (IER: Survey 1982). It follows that both theofiicilUy calculated "cost 
ofpn)(lucttoo' and the CPI do not reflect the actual cost of production and cost of living of the 
rural people. This. together with the additional input costs associated with the productionaf 
HYVs. bas acted as a major disincentive to the farm population. 

Shortcomings In the Compulsory Delivery System 

The compulsory delivery (onnula was initially established witJ,\ tbeintentiooof encouraging 
fanners to raise yields and expand production. HOWeVCf1< under the system established an increase 
in yield per hectare (or an inaease in trum size) is accompanied by ;1 progressive nltteof increase in 

the AmO:unt of the compulsory delivery quota after a threshold is n:ached. TIle ftffects of this 
system are illustrated in Table 3. In practicet the compulsory delivery fonnula acts as a defmite 

disincentive to increase yields tlbove a certain level and the system also discourages l .. u-ge land 
holders. 

Tht~ second shoncoming of this fonnula is that policy make:ts failcdto envisage the possible 

effect on land fi'l.gmentation rand its impact an ~roduction. Thm deterioration in fann sizes was 
slow untll1962 but after that date it was severe, For instance, tbe average size of paddy farms in 
thcIrrawaddy Delta in 1953·:54 was 4.2 hI. Thi:~ declined to 2.15 rut in 1962 .. 63 tmd further to 2.2 
ha in 1913-14 (Kan Zaw 19F!4, p.S7). For Burma as 11 whole tl1e proportion offarms under 2 ha 
comprised only 6.2 per cent of total sown area in 1953 .. 54. nus proportion increased to 25.1 ~r 
cent in 198&.87 (CSO: Y l!Qrbook 1965 and MNPF: Repon 1988). 

Concludhlg Remarks 

The official ri~:e price policy in Buana could be deemed to have failed after 1962 .. 63. It was 
observed that fanners suffered most as producers byreceiiVing less for their produce at fixed 

official procUl'ement prices and as consumers by paying much more in the free market for their 
needs. At their expenre, urban consumers in &eneral and COllSUmers from rlce-deficient regions in 
particular, benefited as a result of the price subsidies in the early years. When official procurement 
and export drastically declined and, as ~a. consequence, official imports were c.urtailed, the 
privileges enjoyed by farmers in the perilx! before 1962 wete reduced dramatically. They also 
became the victims of the illegal black market in temtS of paying higher prices for their 

consumption needs while their real inCClnleS declined. At least up .mtil 1972 the government 
apparently gained as fanners responded positively to the official procurement prices. The implicit 
tax (revenue) for the government was large because of the difference between the official 
procurement and exponprices. However. government revenue fell as increasing numbers of 
fanners refused to sen their produce thro1ugh the official channels. 



Perbapsthose whobave benefited most fiom ·die· official rlceprice: poUey$ince; 1962 blve 
been ·thoseoperating ,in the black market. Opcratotsinthis market have taken advantapoftbc 
large diffcrellCCsbetween tt.,~ official procuremcntpriceand the woddpricc to atitactsupplies. A 
proportion of the rice obtained in this way was bartered forconswner goods smuggled. from 
neighbouring' countries while the rest was sold on the domesticmarlcet. 

Tl~e policy objective of increasing total production by raising yields wQ'moderatcly 
successful asa.consequence oftheintroductionofHYVsratbet than:u a c~·.. ,.' of price 
policy. Tbeofficla1 procurement price and compulsory delivery systems discouraged r:~ I." m 
,nrl$ingyields.Momover, land fiagmentationhad a negative, ,effect oo'yields. 

It does not seem that panialmeasures, such as the changing of a few price!. have been 
mfticientto achieve thegovemment's objectives. It was .suggested by both privatcand It'fficial 
analysts almost IS years ago that comprehensive changes wererequil'ed. The lBRDin its reportClf 

1.975, for instance. recomme~ among other things, that 'a complete overhaul of the official 
price system, if not a suffIcient condition, is a necessary one to do away with the present dualpric:c 
SYfltcm*. It was ,further suggested that, in an economy largely privatcly qperated, 'it is difficult to 

tty to impose officlalprices differing radically from prices p:evaiIing in the fteemark.et; panicuJarly 
because in Burma·ftee markctpriccsare heavily influenced by price development in neighbouring 
countries. Serious consideration should thercforcbe made 10 the feasibility of unifying the price 
system, by raising officialpriccs closer 10 the free market levels' (lBRD:Repon 1975.p.22). It 
is clear lhat the potenti.a1 ofBurmats rice industry, as weJl as the rest of the economy_ will not be 
achieved without wholesale xefonn of official pricing policies. 



Table 1 
Sown Arta~Production,Pi'OClUement, Export andDQmestic Ustof·R.ict tnBurma 

Year Sown·area Production ,~t Expon DZJtne$dCUse 

'OOOba tOOOt 'QC:Ot '000t 'OOOt 

lSgo;.9t 2385 2352 D1 982 1811 
1911-1S' 4220 31'18 at .. 2011 1110 
1936-40 5193 4904 1810 2894- 1653 
'194546 2691 1737 n.a. n.l .. 1737 
194647 3404 2454 1446 848 1333 
,1947-48 3966 3474 lOOI 1250 1883 
194849 4187 3297 '2023 1049 1830 
1949~SO 3863 2924 1672 1066 1561 
1950-51 3919 3449 1949 1284 1832 
1951 .. 52 4046 3576 2256 1010 2157 
1952 .. 53 4287 3729 2422 1038 2239 
1953-54 4315 3562 2166 11S5 2062 
19540-55 4216 3608 1893 1505 175.3 
1955 ... 56 4259 3647 1733 1721 IS73 
19S~57 43.10 4010 1937 18S8 1181 
1957:..58 4216 3257 1776 1283 1643 
1958 .. 59 4191 4204 2472 1458 2365 
19S9~ 4306 4401 2313 1832 2167 
19·60-61 4323 4363 2636 1435 2529 
1961-62 4713 4372 2426 1676 22S5 
1962~3 4960 4644 2811 1521 3159 
1963-64 5176 4979 3180 1445 3047 
1964-65 5240 S442 3840 1176 3630 
1965.-66 5014 5153 2105 1179 3553 
1966-67 4989 4245 1381 70S 3165 
1.967~68 4935 4971 1456 398 4156 
1968-69 5019 5132 1908 399 4271 
1969 .. 70 4955 5108 1933 798 4066 
197()"'71 4975 5221 1442 847 4060 
1971 .. 12 4978 5230 1312 776 4104 
1972·13 4862 4707 786 309 4014 
1973 .. 74 5089 5503 965 104 4632 
1974-75 5177 5491 1684 2'J7 4643 
1975.;76 5203 5890 1783 487 4617 
1976-17 5078 5962 1878 646 4137 
1977-78 5136 6053 1460 210 4791 
1918·79 5243 6735 2469 700 6280 
1979 .. 80 5026 6684 2291 600 6294 
1980-81 5256 8526 2738 690 1395 
1981 .. 82 5232 9195 2799 687 7674 
1982~83 SOO6 9342 2639 691 8574 
1983 .. 84 4954 9287 2656 769 8433 
1984-85 5042 9266 2385 587 8679 
1985 .. 86 S027 9306 3041 556 8750 
1986-81 5111 9892 2344 521 9092 

Sources:CSO: Statistical Yearbook 1.965 and 1975 issues; Ministry of National Planning and 
Flnance::Repon: to the Pyithu Hluttaw (Peoples· Assembly), various issues. Note: n.a.==OOI 
available. 



Fig.1(a): Sown Area and Production of Rica. Burma: 1948 .. 86 
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Fig.1 (b): Production, Procurement. Export and Domestic Use of Rice. Burma: 1948·86 
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1948-49 137 
1949~SO 137 
19s()'Sl 131 
J951"\52, 137 
1952--5$137 
1953-54 .137 
19~5S 137 
1955;,.56 137 
1.956-57 137 
1957..;58 131 
1958 .. 59 137 
1959-60 137 
196()..61 137 
1901 .. 62 144 
1.962~63 144 
1963-64 144 
1~65 144 
1965~ 149 
1966-67 163 
1961:..68 171 
1968-69 172 
1969·70 177 
1970-71 177 
1911-12 183 
1972 .. 13 210 
1973~74 431 
1974-15 431 
1975 .. 76 431 
1976-17 431 
Im~78 431 
1918 ... 79 446 
1979 ... 80 446 
19~81 472 
1981 .. 82 47,2 
1982 .. 83 472 
1983-34 472 
19~8S 472 
1985-86472 
1986-87 472 

Table 2 
RkePrices (N'gasein lIarl4!lJ'), .Btttma: 1948416 

Kyatpertonnc 
156' 575 
159 731 
165 860' 
158 706 
153 SSl 
151 469 
152 452 
156 435 
156 436 
156429 
156440 
162 428 
183 422 
lSI 432 
166 443 
159 447 
ISS 472 
147484 
165 521 
.209 578 
S28 703 
244667 
281 465 
538 419 
582 512 
7'29 826 
144 1609 
679 1156 
579 1151 
732 1373 

1132 1439 
1211 1494 
1253 1506 
1833 2350 
1986 2510 
2291 1770 
2444 1517 
2521 1317 
2591 1421 

211 
211 
211 
211 
211 
211 
211 
211 
211 
211 
211 
211 
211 
222 
222 
222 
229 
229 
251 
265 
265 
3Jl 
311 
311 
427 
640 
710 
804 
810 
894 
935 
935 
935 
894 
894 
894 
894 
894 
894 

191 
289 
322 
'Z96 
284 
286 
279 
290 
283 
27S 
284 
298 
321 
3S8 
378 
395 
3S7 
499 

1400 
1300 
·900 
568 
628 

1038 
1109 
1344 
1368 
1283 
1123 
1368 
1674 
1176 
1647 
1289 
1500 
1834 
2022 
2126 
2225 

Sources: AgricUltural and Farm Produce Trade Corporation. Rangoon, Burma; A.D.B: 
Bank Staff Estimates (BuntJa): Report No.2347 ... BA,l975; MNPF: Repon to the Pyithu 
Iiluttaw (People's Assembly) various issues; CSBD: Statistical Yearbook 1955 &. 1965; UN 
Statistical Yearbook 1960 &, Monthly Bulletins (various issues) 



Fag.2(a): ProcurementPricEis and :ExportPrices of Rice, Surma: 1941).86 
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Ftg.2(b)= Retail Prices of Rice (Ngasein Variety), Surma; 1948-86 
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Table 3 
FonnuktTtibIe,/fJrCompuWryDdiveryQuotaqfPQI.IdYI 

YJc)1 
per~ 

20 
20 
20 
.20 
20 
20 
20 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 

50 
SO 
SO 
SO 
SO 
SO 
SO 

40 
100 
200 
300 
400 
800 

1000 

60 
ISO 
300 
4SO 
600 

1200 
1500 

SO 
200 
400 
600 
800 

1600 

'100 
2SO 
SOO 
1SO 

1000 
2000 
2500 

~ ........... '., 'sory 
u;uVCfY quota 

4 
8 

33 
80 

126 
~ 
396 

4 
30 

I1'1r 
21S 
301 
666 
846 

6 
114 
199 
347 
486 

1026 

64 
101 
282 
481 
666 

1386 
1940 

Source: Agdculturll Oxporarioo, Rtmsoon 

10, 
a 

17 
27 
32 
38 
40 

1 
20 
38 
47 
51 
5S 
56 

8 
57 
50 
5.8 
60 
6S 

64 
40 
!i6 
64 
67 
69 
78 

• Units are ·shown here in IC.~ and. baskctsasgiven in the original Table. One basket of 
paddy cquall40 lbs or 20,,9 kg. DeU\:-ery bas lObe made after deducting amounts for home 
COl1Jllmpdon. seed$,paymentfor hired inputs and lome allowance for wastage. 
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